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Child falls to death at Magee House 
Administration inaction to blame?
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I __________ . met with several obstacles. A
On July 29, 1984. a thirteen which resulted in a thirteen 1 " Brunswickon reporter, along

month old child fell to her day hospital stay. Almost im- ■ 1 jfeb * with Bosnitch and Claytons-Swr- SsBsall» | à SvESE
been playing in the living room proached James and asked B p « > * * «Bt ! JH refused to answer o question,
with her mother. The mother's him to sign a work order gran- ■ ; M&ËÈ # 4ML, ■» lFi I Stewart called on Campus
attention was diverted for a ting permission for Physical ■ ^ ® I -1BL i|Security to remove the three,
moment and upon turning Plant to enter the apartment to T ? ^^They then proceeded to
back she saw that the girl was install restraining devices on I 1 Brostowski’s office and met,
about to fall out of the win- the windows. Acording the I I h the same results; for the
dow. Mrs. Li ran to the win- th. August ninth Report to the some reason. Broslowski was
dow in on effort to save Maple Board of Governors from Eric *L , u ...e I contacted by telephone at a
but did not reach the child in Garland. Assistant Vice- ...... I Fred Magee House. — ---------------- date and refused to grant
time. A police investigation, President (Administration and who Hnv to soeak to Johnson an interview stating: "I quit
headed by Constable Steff Campus Planning) concerning mg and Food Se • ... th° y nvnilable at that that- I don't do interviewsr--rntrts ».sr~sx;
Xi-ss.11'...- azzxti; -csyr—. «*• Hsirsrar ssusixsaz
married student's residence on these memos to the Physical Stewart, O amp d .e nM dav (mov 28th) On was directly responsible to the

ks, rrix. zfr-Srx rxr.'ts* xr,r r. ssf srs s vz exjitrxru . - .....I
bedroom

This issue is dedicated to the memory of Maple Li.
■

. , Dl . .. 0 of security" and that she could the James apartment. O'Sullivan, Vice-President
bedroom), all of which have Phys,cal Plan not do anything. Steward did. Garland agreed to do so and (Administration and Finance),
the potential of being leased -epo.tedly became mcreosing natd^anylhHjB. ,« ^ to|d Bosnitch that the work However, according to the ,ob
to tomilies with small children. lV c°ncernf^ th . . Float and told them that James would be carried out no later description released by
The design at the living room ""“^child rtiumeThome from wanted bars on the windows, than the end of the week. This O'Sullivan which Included on 
windows in these apartments , ,ovonl«*rl ht» James waited and action was done. Organization Chart, Stewart is
is a source of concern as they I]0®.131 a„‘ . - -rfli times en was still not forthcoming. He According to the Garland directly answerable to
can be reached with ease even report: '’...some restraints Bro5lovv,ki while Brostowski is
by children who are under the had been placed on some of directly answerable to the
age of one. Access to the win- the building windows in Dean of Students. Further, in
dows is enhanced by a low H| ®§*■'"vyttS Sp ■(( response to previous requests an accompanying letter writ-
window seat that runs the from tenants," and "...it was ten by O'Sullivan on July 31,
length of the slider window. agreed to continue to install )984, -lt wa$ stated that "The
The screen opening of these restraining devices on apart- office of Assistant Vice-
windows approximately 16 ment windows for those..who President...(Garland)...is

inches by 19 inches. requested them." The report responsible for...ensuring that
Another concern is farther states that "No general construction in*

the transom or hopper style notification was circulated to eluding building alterations,
windows which have an open- the tenants at that time reof- meet appropriate standards,
ing of approximately 161/2 in- firming the existing policy." building code and safety ro
ches by 32 inches. until ^en the Brunswickon op- quirements." Downey, in
may of this yeor. these win- preached Dr. James Downey. interview with the
dows could open 90 degrees Klcompus Security kaaping watch over Stewart s office.*^ ^ pr9S)dent of UNB, after the se- Brunswickon confirmed this(that is, theTcould open 1* *. ^...\ ^ , w th., thenTh^T cond incident, he stated that in fact. The President, as well as
parallel to the floor). An inci- quir^aTtd^h«rt^ wo approached the . retrospect omitting to circulate others the Brunswickon spoke
dent which occured on the would be done. After the c man of th® B° , , notification among the tenants to. could not shed any light os
seventh of May resulted In returned home and the Students Daizal San«d.and of Magee House was a regret- to who counter-
chains being installed on these restraining devices were st told him of the d table error in judgement on mQnded/cancelled/delayed
windows to prevent them from not in place, James wen was encounter, g V ? behalf of the administration. the work order Johnson put in

the office of the International get the work done Samad an Brun$vv,ckon efforts to on the seventh of May.
Student Advisor and spoke ranged for James to meet with who is ultimately Many questions concerning
with Patricia Brooke. James student Union President, John responsib|e for the safety of this issue remain

.he residents of Magee House unanswered...
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opening more than a few in
ches.

At that time the child of Mr. , . oei.
and Mrs. Brian James fell from reports that Brooke cal ed Roy losmtch, on May 25th.
their sixth floor apartment Brostowski, Director of Hous- losnitch called Magee House
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